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Abstract 
Introduction: Posterior composites are one of the most popular filling materials. The aim of this 
study was to evaluate the problems of general dentists during and after posterior composite 
restorations in city of Babol. 
Materials &Methods: In this study, data were collected using questionnaire about the problems 
during and after posterior composite filling. Then data were analyzed by chi square test. 
Results: The highest complains of patients after posterior composite filling were related to the 
food impaction (33.4%), the most clinician's problem during posterior composite filling was 
inadequate proximal contact (37.2%) and most of dentists used pressing matrix band for proper 
proximal contact (31.2%). Most of dentists used incremental technique for composite filling 
(49.3%) and two-step total etch adhesives (68.7%) according to the manufacturer's instructions 
(44.2%) and applied wet polishing technique (75.6%) and major criteria for choosing composite as 
restorative material in posterior teeth were the ability of isolation (41.8%). 
Conclusion: Increasing the knowledge of dentists about these restorations may reduce the 
associated problems during and after composite filling. 
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یفلخ تیزوپماک یاهمیمرت رارقتسا زا سپ و هیح لباب رهش ناکشسپوادود تلاکشم یسررب 
 
هداز مساقلاوبا هسئاف ،نلاچ یدوج اضر* 
 
هدیکچ 
همدقم:  ي هیح لتات زُض یمًمع ناکضشپواذود تلاکطم یسرزت ٍعلاطم هیا سا فذَ .ذىتسَ میمزت داًم هیزتراذفزطزپ سا اُتیسًپماک
مزت رازقتسا سا سپتسا یفلخ تیسًپماک یاُمی. 
:اه شور و داوم  سا سپ ي هیح تلاکطم درًم رد یتلااًس لماض ٍک ذض یريآ عمج یا ٍماىطسزپ کمک ٍت اَ ٌداد ٍعلاطم هیا رد
.ذوذض یسرزت عتزم یاک تست طسًت اَ ٌداد .دًت یفلخ تیسًپماک یاُمیمزت 
:اه هتفای یاُمیمزت رازقتسا سا سپ نارامیت تیاکض هیزتطیت ( ییاذغ زیگ تیسًپماک4/33 هیح ناکضشپواذود لکطم هیزتعیاض ،)%
( دًت ةساىماو لامیشگيزپ سامت ،یفلخ تیسًپماک یاُمیمزت رازقتسا2/37 ناذود ٍت سکیزتام راًو نداد راطف سا ناکضشپواذود زتطیت ،)%
(ذودزک یم ٌدافتسا ةساىم لامیشگيزپ سامت یرازقزت یازت رياجم2/33واذود زتطیت .)%( ٍیلا ٍیلا رازقتسا شير سا ناکضشپ3/49 ي )%
( چا لاتًت یا ٍلحزم يد یجاع یاُثسچ7/68( ٌذوساس ٍواخراک رًتسد قثط )%2/44 .ذودزک یم ٌدافتسا تیسًپماک نداد رازق یازت )%
( بًطزم صیلاپ شير سا اُوآ زتطیت6/75ت ٌدام ناًىع ٍت تیسًپماک باختوا یلصا کلام ي ذودزک یم ٌدافتسا )% یاُواذود رد یمیمز
دًت ةساىم میمزت داجیا ي نًیسلايشیا داجیا رد ییاواًت ،یفلخ (8/43)%. 
:یریگ هجیتو  صَاک ةثس ذواًت یم ةساىم شسًمآ ي یمیمزت داًم هیا درًم رد ناکضشپواذود صواد صیاشفا ذسر یم زظو ٍت
.دًض تیسًپماک یاُمیمزت رازقتسا سا سپ ي هیح تلاکطم 
:یدیلک ناگشاو کناکضشپواذود ،نًیسلايشیا ،یىیسر یاَ تیسًپما 
 
Introduction 
‏posterior composite restorations have become a 
routine procedure in dental practices in recent years 
because of its esthetic and minimally invasive 
technique.
[1]
  
Clinical investigations confirmed that these 
materials provide acceptable performance in posterior 
teeth.
[2]  
In spite of several advantages, composite also has 
some disadvantages like postoperative sensitivity, food 
impaction, time-consuming procedure, higher cost 
compare to amalgam and occlusal wear.
 [3]
  
The efficiency of dental restorations depends on 
restorative material and the clinician's level of 
experience.
 [4] 
Generally, posterior composite 
restorations are technique-sensitive.
 [5,6]
 However, there 
are few data about direct effects of dentist’s function 
on efficiency of composite restorations. The aim of this 
study was to evaluate these problems during and after 
posterior composite filling among dentists of Babol 
city. 
Methods 
Data were gathered using questionnaire in this 
analytic-descriptive study. Validity of the questionnaire 
was confirmed by some specialists and experts of 
Medical Education Development Center (EDC) and the 
tests and retests were performed for reliability of the 
questionnaire (Retest method). The questionnaire was 
revised by 15 experts and finally the correlation 
coefficient was acceptable (r=0.7). 160 general dentists 
were randomly chosen. After gathering the 
questionnaires, each of questions was evaluated using 
descriptive statistics. Chi square test was performed to 
compare the equality of answers. 
1. Which one of the following complains does your 
patient have after posterior composite filling? (One or 
more choices are possible) 
a. Dental sensitivity to heat changes 
b. Dental sensitivity while chewing 
c. Dental sensitivity which doesn’t get better by 
occlusion adjustment while chewing 
d. Sensitivity to sugar 
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e. Food impaction 
2. What difficulties do you have with composite 
filling?  (One or more choices are possible 
a. isolation 
b. appropriate proximal contact 
c. appropriate tooth anatomy 
d. occlusion adjustment 
e. polishing gingival restorations 
f. color selection  
3. what do you do in order to make proper proximal 
contact ? (One or more choices are possible) 
a. prewedging 
b. precontoured thin metal matrix band 
c. shaping wedge 
d. pressing matrix band toward adjacent tooth 
4. Which of the following options do you observe 
during posterior composite filling? (One or more 
choices are possible) 
a. using flowable composite liner  
b. using an incremental technique 
c. using resin modified glass ionomer (RMGI) base in 
deep cavities 
5. Which one is observed while using the bonding? 
(one or more choices are possible) 
a. etching time 
b. drying with cotton pellet 
c.  manufacturer's instruction 
6. Which type of bonding do you use most often? 
a. three step total etch 
b. two step total etch 
c. two step self etch 
d. one step self etch 
7. Which polishing do you use for composites? 
a. wet 
b.dry 
8. What is your criterion for selecting composites as 
restorative material? 
a. patient's demand 
b. extension of cavity 
c. patient's occlusion 
d. esthetic demands 
e. possibility of isolation 
 
 
Results 
A number of 160 dentists participated in this 
study. Answer distribution of participants is shown in 
table 1. 
 
Table 1. Answer distributions of the participants 
 
Questions Choices 
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
22(13.7) 121(75.6) 4(2.5) 96(31.6) 53(17.7) 44(18.5) 68(29.8) 72(33.4) a 
9(5.6) 39(24.3) 110(68.7) 73(24) 147(49.3) 68(28.6) 85(37.2) 56(26) b 
19(11.8)  38(23.7) 134(44.2) 98(32.8) 51(21.5) 14(6.1) 49(22.7) c 
43(26.8)  8(5)   74(31.2) 10(4.3) 13(6) d 
67(41.8)      17(7.4) 25(11.6) e 
      34(14.9)  F 
 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001  0.01 0.001 0.001 P value 
 
Discussion 
The major problem of dentists in this research was 
making proper proximal contact during performance of 
posterior composite restorations. On the other hand, the 
most prevalent method in posterior composite 
restorations is pressing metal matrix band during 
polymerization. Noticing that dentists had the 
possibility of selecting instruments and other methods 
simultaneously, and according to 3
rd
 question, they 
didn’t act wisely in recognizing during posterior 
composite filling. Choosing different instruments  
 
 
methods can be considered as the main reason of not  
being successful in making proper proximal contact. 
This problem can cause further problems such as food 
impaction, pain and discomfort while chewing and can 
cause periodontal and decay in long-term. Most of the 
complains of patients in this research was food 
impaction which was predictable noticing difficulty of 
dentists in making proper proximal contact. According 
to second question the other one was sensitivity to heat 
change which could be related to improper isolation. 
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The most prevalent method among dentists was 
incremental method which was good for reducing side 
effects of polymerization shrinkage. According to 6
th
 
and 7
th
 questions, studied dentists used two-step total 
etch dentin bonding and wet polish method. Unemori 
et al showed that newer generations of dentin bonding 
make obvious lower sensitivity after the procedure in 
comparison to older generations.
 [7]
 And usage of self 
etch bonding may be one of the causes of dental 
sensitivity after treatment of patients. Statistical 
analysis of available data showed that most of the 
dentists represented the possibility of isolation as the 
criterion of choosing composite as a restorative 
material. In the study of Gilmour et al, 89% of studied 
dentists represented beauty demand and 76% of them 
represented assurance of composite function in 
posterior restorations as the criterion for choosing 
composite.
 [8]
  
 
Conclusion 
 we concluded that the problems with which the 
studied dentists encounter after the treatment were due 
to unawareness and insufficient precision during steps 
of pore cavity restoration. 
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